
 
 
Per sworn court testimony on Sept 24, 2018, Attorney Larry Crain’s protected witness provided 

sworn testimony about meeting with a Tennessean reporter to prevent The Tennessean from 

reporting on child-molester John Perry and a child sex abuse cover-up.  In submission to 

Attorney Larry Crain’s limited injunction granted on Sept 24, 2018, a redacted partial transcript 

is below. 

  

Attorney Larry Crain:  In June of 2015, did an event occur that changed all of that? 
 

Witness:   Yes. 

 

Attorney Larry Crain:   Would you describe it for us please? 

 

Witness:   Uhm, well, several events occurred and all at one time.  But, I got a phone call from a, 

uhm, I first got a phone call from the Tennesseean.  And they were wanting to write an article, 

uhm, about Covenant, about the abuse, about this alleged cover-up…  Redacted. 

Attorney Larry Crain:  Uh, did you, by the way, agree to any interviews with that reporter? 

Witness:   So… I… I agreed… I did not agree to an interview.  I agreed to meeting with him… 

Redacted… this wasn’t really a story…  Redacted…  that he wouldn’t write the story… And so 

I met with him and that is exactly what he deciphered.  He deciphered that there was no story.  

Attorney Larry Crain:  Alright. So that time, at least, there was no story published. 

Witness:  Correct.   

-----Original Message----- 

From: Anastasi, Michael <manastasi@tennessean.com> 

To: fmdshiloh <fmdshiloh@aol.com> 

Sent: Mon, Dec 7, 2015 9:30 am 
Subject: Re: New Info - No Police Report?              

 I have looked into this, and see that we have covered your lawsuit as it has moved through the 
system. 
 Best, 
 Michael               

 
The Tennessean is still protecting the John Perry – Mann Act Federal crime cover-up to the great 
detriment of a banned, bullied and molested former Harpeth Hall – Belmont University student. 

mailto:manastasi@tennessean.com
mailto:fmdshiloh@aol.com


                                         
 

 

Per the email below, Waller Attorney Robb Harvey sent a threatening communication to Austin 

Davis during the John Perry – Mann Act Federal crime cover-up.  Attorney Robb Harvey 
represented, or still represents The Tennessean and WSMV TV. WSMV TV is still protecting the 

John Perry –Mann Act Federal crime cover-up story to the great detriment of a banned, bullied 

and molested former Harpeth Hall – Belmont University student.  

 

 

-----Original Message----- 

From: Robb Harvey <Robb.Harvey@redacted> 

To: 'valglenn18@aol.com' <valglenn18@aol.com> 

Sent: Fri, Jul 8, 2016 4:32 pm 

Subject: 7/8/16 
 

Mr. Davis: 

  

I am counsel for WSMV and Demetria Kalodimos. Recently, you have been sending a number of 

emails to, and about, Ms. Kalodimos and WSMV. My clients consider your communications 

both disturbing and threatening. 

  

This email is notice to you to immediately cease any further email or other communications with 

Ms. Kalodimos. Do not attempt to approach her in public, as you have done in the past. Any 

communication to Ms. Kalodimos must go through me. Thank you for your anticipated, and 

required, cooperation. 
  

Robb S. Harvey        MBA Alumni Father  

Attorney 

Waller Lansden Dortch & Davis, LLP                                                                                                                                  

redacted Street, Suite redacted 

Nashville, Tennessee 37219 

615.850.redacted 

Robb.Harvey@redacted 

 

 
Austin Davis has never threatened or stalked Demetria Kalodimos or anyone at WSMV TV.  

Dan Miller, former WMSV TV co-anchor with Demetria Kalodimos, was the brother-in-law of 

U. S. Senator Marsha Blackburn, who is a member of Christ Presbyterian Church and a Christ 

Presbyterian Academy Alumni Mother.  Child-molester John Perry is also a Christ Presbyterian 

Academy Alumni Parent.    

 

http://wallerlaw.com/
mailto:Robb.Harvey@redacted


 
NewsChannel 5 continues to protect child-molester John Perry and a Mann Act Federal crime cover-up 
to the great detriment of a banned, bullied and molested former Harpeth Hall – Belmont University 

student.     

 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Jennifer Kraus <jkraus@redacted>       MBA Mother 
To: Austin Davis <valglenn18@aol.com> 

Cc: redacted; redacted 
Sent: Wed, Sep 11, 2013 3:11 pm 
Subject: Re: [FWD: Re: Investigative Story--any interest?] 
 
Hi Austin,  

I called you this morning at the 260-1993 number and left a message. I'm off on Mondays and Tuesdays. I am still 
more than happy to talk with you, though I'm a little concerned that you have already moved forward with other 
media. Generally, we (the NC5 Investigates unit) tend to only work on stories that you'll only see, or at least will 
see first when we do them. But, again, I'm more than happy to discuss your case further. I've already gone through 
the case file online and read the initial and amended complaints. If you'd like to talk, my direct line is 248-

redacted. Hope to hear from you soon.  
Jennifer 

 
Jennifer Kraus 
Investigative Reporter/Weekend Morning Anchor 
NewsChannel 5 
Redacted James Robertson Parkway 
Nashville, TN 37219 
Desk - (615) 248-redacted 
Facebook: NC5_JenniferKraus 
Twitter: @NC5_JKraus 

 
On Wed, Sep 11, 2013 at 4:49 PM, Austin Davis <valglenn18@aol.com> wrote: 

Jennifer, thanks for taking time to speak with me. Attached is an Sunday School audio which might be of interest.  I 
am providing you a letter which was apparently sent to 2000 Covenant Members.  I am familiar with all of the men 
mentioned on the "committee" except for Mr. John Bryant.  I did find a Mr. John Bryant in the church directory 

who matches an internet listing for Federal Judge John Bryant here in Nashville. 
 ( http://www.tnmd.uscourts.gov/magistrate_judge_bryant).   Redacted 

 
-----Original Message----- 

From: Kraus, Jennifer <jennifer.kraus@redacted> 
To: fmdshiloh@aol.com <fmdshiloh@aol.com> 
Cc: gbiggs@dcso.nashville.redacted 

Sent: Mon, Aug 19, 2019 7:39 am 
Subject: Re: Will Judge Cheryl Blackburn Disqualify Davidson County Sheriff Sgt. & Grand Juror Solomon Holley?  

Please remove me from your mailing list. Thank you.  

http://www.facebook.com/nc5jenniferkraus
http://www.twitter.com/NC5_JKraus
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The Tennessean, WSMV TV, NewsChannel5, BuzzFeed and many other news corporations are still 

protecting the  John Perry – Mann Act Federal crime cover-up to the great detriment of a banned, bullied 
and molester former Harpeth Hall – Belmont University student.     
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andrew Kaczynski <andrew.kaczynski@buzzfeed.com>      Now with CNN                                                              
To: valglenn18@aol.com 
Sent: Thu, Jun 11, 2015 8:32 am 
Subject: Re: Follow-Up 

 

I don't think the police are participating in any cover up here. It's my understanding that once you 
reported it they investigated it. I'm going to have some meetings here to see how we can follow up. I do 
believe there's possibly some level of impropriety here from the church. Do you have reason to believe 

there are more victims here? 

On Fri, Jun 7, 2019 at 12:37 PM <fmdshiloh@aol.com> wrote: 

Dear Mr. Smith:   

I hope BuzzFeed will follow-up to correct a story written about my family in June 2015?   

Nashville Police lied to BuzzFeed reporters that the “statue of limitations was tolled, barring 

prosecution” in a child sex abuse cover-up case.  BuzzFeed has not followed up or made a correction to a 

story with a significant untrue police statement.   

Redacted 

-----Original Message----- 

From: Ben Smith <ben@buzzfeed.com>   Now with New York Times 

To: fmdshiloh@aol.com 

Sent: Wed, Jun 12, 2019 5:24 pm 

Subject: Re: BuzzFeed Story Correction - Mann Act Child Sex Abuse Cover-Up 

Hey Austin, 

I believe what you're saying here. I just am not sure it's a story for us at this point. 

If helpful, I'd be happy to think about the right way to find a reporter -- maybe someone local? -- 

focused on this. 

Ben 
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